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        Wishing you all a very  

 Happy New Year 

  Best wishes 

                                           Gail & Thomas Kelly  

Isabelle Brasier  

We are delighted to announce that Isabelle’s role has been expanded and she is now 
the lead person responsible for the Care needs of all residents across both Margaret and 
Phylomena House.   Since joining Margaret House she has been instrumental in ensuring 
that the care that we provide is consistently delivered at the highest level. 

 

 Social and Wellbeing Activities 2020 

Lea-Ann, our Social and Wellbeing Manager and her team (Karen and Melanie) have been busy     

planning a full and varied calendar of activities for 2020.   However, they are always open to               

suggestions, so if you know any good entertainers that you would like to recommend (amateur or 

professional!)  or can think of an activity that you would like us to hold at Margaret House for our        

residents then please let them know, as we are keen to make sure that our programme is as wide      

ranging and  inclusive as possible.  We will be continuing to attend the Royston Memory Café and the 

Dementia Friends Café at Melbourn each month and if any relatives would like to join us at these you 

would be more than welcome, as they are very enjoyable mornings/ afternoons out engaging with 

the local community.  Again, please just let Lea-Ann or the team know if you would like to join us. 

Christmas Party 

Thanks to everyone that attended 

the Christmas parties.  We also 

need to say a huge ‘thank you’ to 

our great staff team that saved 

the day when the singer that was 

booked let us down at the last   

minute.   Their impromptu dance 

routine was amazing & a bit hit!! 



 

 What we have been up to in December 

Please visit our website to see all the activities that we have coming up 

for the following month : www.margarethouse.co.uk/News & Event’s  

Follow us on Facebook : Margarethouse residential & dementia care home 

Follow us on twitter : @MargarethseH … because we care 

 

Having fun as the big day approaches 

Enjoying Christmas Lunch together 

Then celebrating New Year’s 

Eve with a special party! 


